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HOEVER contemplates a great nation in

a time of fcarcity, must immediately fee how

exact a refemblarice it bears to a large veflel at

fea, full of men, with a fhort flock of water or

provifions, manifeftly inadequate to their fub-

fiftence during the voyage to be performed.

In fo fmall a compafs as that of a fhip, fuch

a calamity is foon made known ; but it is no

fooner known than felt ; and no fooner felt, than,

by common confent, the remedy of lubmitting to

a (hort allowance is called for and applied. No
man's ignorance, or perverfenefs, or felf-indul-

geace, is fuch, as that he is not awakened to an

inftant fenfe of the deirruftion that awaits him

and, think God! no man's intereft is there ar

flake to blind him againfl his own felf-prcfer-

vation, or that of his unfortunate companions.

\yould to Heaven that the people of every

nation were fo formed by nature, as to be ca-

pable of being as effectually and as fpecdily mads
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fenfible of every common calamity that hung

over them, and above all, that public diftrefs

could upon every occafion be equally feparatcd

from private intereft. But that is not to be

expected under the imperfect condition in

which we exift and are placed in this workl.

On no account, however, fhould an impending

or exifting public calamity be attributed to any

unworthy motive or conduct of private indivi-

duals, till the fa£t of fuch improper caufe is

proved beyond the pofEbility of a doubt. But,

let it proceed from whatever caufe it may, there

is furely a remedy equally applicable, and fully

in pur power, under all caufes and in all times

of fcarcity and which, more efpeciallv in fo

heavy a prefTure as the prefent, the wealthy of

all defcriptions, but more particularly the high-

er ranks of the people,, muft conlcientioufly

feel it their bounden duty to adopt; namely to

give up their portion of the articles of food,

more immediately requilite for the fuftcnance of

the poor, and to content themfelves with fuch

other articles of fubfiftence as are within their

reach.

To none but children, and to fick or iniiim

perfons, is Bread an abfolutely neceffary article

of fubfiftence, where other articles of food can
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be afforded. Even for young children, rice in

milk, is a mod wholefome and nourifhing diet,

and might be ufed as a fubftitute for Bread,

at leaft for one meal in the day either for break-

f.ift or fupper ; at dinner, potatoes or rice are a

pleafr.nt and nutritious fubftitute for Bread ; and

a difpofition to make trial of them is the only

xequifitc.

Is it not, then, -highly incumbent upon every

perfon of high rank, and for every wealthy indivi-

dual to ceafe to confume Flour and Bread in his

own family, exxept for the fubfiftenceof his child,

ren, or for breakfaft, till the next harveft ?

But more particularly ought not the confumptiort

of Bread and Flour to be limited to that extent

at leaft in refpecl: to fervants, who it is feared

are in the habit of always confuming more than

their mafters, and who ftand in this peculiar fitu,-

ation in focicty with refpecl to the article of food,

that whether it be dear or cheap, they never feel

inconvenience, or care about it. In all opubnt,

if not in moft families, men fervants have meat

four times a-day : but whether they be more or

lefs indulged in that refpecl, they cannot fay, or

pretend to fay they ever hunger or thirft. Surely,

then, it ought not to be left to their own choice

tp relinquifli to that clafs of fociety fram which
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in general thev arc fprung, that portion of food

which they themfelves cannot want, but which is

abfolutely neceflary for the very exiftence of the

labouring poor.

In general, the family of a hard-working la-

bourer does not confume more than at the rate

of one quartern loaf and a half per head per

week, where they have nothing, or hardly anv

thing, fijfe to eat. Ought a fervant, then, who

can have meat three or four times in a day, to

conftime more than half aquartern loaf, if fomuch,

per week, in addition to the meat and other food

he is fupplied with ? A well-difpofed fervant, of

which there certainly are many, will anfwer,

—afluredly not.

For the fame reafon, and upon the fame

ground, is it not incumbent upon thofe, to whom

this appeal is addreffed, to abftain from another

article of food which formerly the poor had the

benefit of, but which is now almoft confined to

the wealthy, namely, Cbeefe, the commoneft fort

of which is as high as iod. or nd. per lb.; for

by every one but the poor it confelTedly is eaten

as a luxury, ajid in a time of fcarcity ot Corn, a

luxury of the word fort, as hardly any perfon can

eat it without Bread ; and in general it provokes
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the confumption of more Bread than any othex

article of food with which Bread is eaten.

As the object of this appeal is to apply to the

good fenfe of every man to whom it is addrelled,

without the fmalleft defire of abridging him of

what it is reafonable he fhould enjoy, it is humbly

fubmitted to the difcretion of the orders above

alluded to, whether it might not alfo be proper

for a time to retrench all other unneceiHiry ex-

penfe of their tables, fuch as foups and made

difhes, the latter of which more frequently go

from their tables untouched than tafted ; and

the abftainijig from both of which, would

leave the coarfer forts of every fort of meat en-

tirely for the ufe of the poor. With how much

more fatisfaction would every wealthy individual

return to fuch indulgences in a time of plenty,

when to abftain from them would be as unbe-

coming, as it will now be wife and right chear-

fully to make the facrifice of them !

A SINCERE FRIEND

TO THE RICH AND POOR.

November, 21, 1800.

N. B. The quartern Loaf at one (hilling and

Sixpence farthing.

Printed tj J. batesom, Dcmtiari-JlrtcS. -
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